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Tension:
25 sts and 32 rows to 10 cm meas over stocki-
nette stitch
27 sts and 32 rows to 10 cm meas over cuff 
pattern
Stitch Pattern:
Cuff/ Ribbing Pattern in rows: (amount of sts 
multiple of 2 plus 1 st plus 2 selvedge sts)
RS rows:  selvedge st, alt p1, k1 and end row with 

p1, selvedge st.
WS rows:  selvedge st, alt k1, p1 and end row with 

k1, selvedge st.
Stockinette Stitch in rows:
RS rows: knit, WS rows: purl
Reverse Stockinette Stitch in rows:
RS rows: purl, WS rows: knit
Edge Pattern:
Alt 2 rows rev stockinette st and 2 rows stocki-
nette st cont.
Raglan Decreases over 5 sts:
Place marker over the centre st (3rd st of the 
5 sts), work up to 2 sts in front of marker, skp (= sl 
1 k-wise, k1, psso), work centre st in rev stockinet-
te st (in all rows), k2tog.
Slip Stitch Selvedge (sleeves):
At beg of row k1 tbl and at end of row sl 1 wyif
Double Selvedge Stitches: (front edging)
At beg of row k2, at end of row sl 2 with yarn in 
front of both sts.
Colour Sequence:
approx. 9.5 [10] cm (= 31 [33] rows) in col. 13 (pe-
trol), approx. 9 [10] cm (= 30 [34] rows) in col. 
02 (light grey), approx. 9.5 [10] cm (= 30 [32] rows) 
in col. 11 (maize yellow), approx. 2.5 cm (= 9 rows) 
for the neck ribbing band in col. 11 (maize yellow)
Instructions: (Changes for larger sizes given 
in brackets. If only one number is shown, this 
applies to both sizes)

Difficulty:

Instructions
BABY COTTON
Bold Stripe Baby Jacket

Quality:
Baby Cotton from Gründl
50 % Cotton, 
50 % Polyacrylic
50 g / 140 m 

2 x 2 x 1 x

Size:
Baby EU sizes: 62/68 [74/80]
Usage:
approx. 100 g each in col. 
13 (petrol) and col. 02 (light grey), 
approx. 50 g in col. 11 (maize 
yellow)
and for both sizes 7 matching 
buttons, size approx. 15 mm. 

Needles:

3,0 – 4,0 
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Back and Front up to the Raglan Decs:
The Back and the Front are worked in one 
piece so there is no need for side seams.
Using col. 13 (petrol) cast on 143 [157] sts (inkl. 
2 selvedge sts each edge) and starting with a 
WS row work 3.5 cm (= 13 rows) as foll: 2 sel-
vedge sts (= double selvedge), 4 sts in edge 
patt, 131 [145] sts cuff patt, 4 sts edge patt, 
2 selvedge sts (= double selvedge).
Work the buttonholes on the lefthand edge 
starting with the 1st buttonhole in the 4th row 
(RS row): work row until 6 sts remain, then 
k1 (edge patt as established), 1 yo, k2, psso 
(pass the previously knit edge st over last st), 
then k1, 2 selvedge sts (= double selvedge). In 
the foll WS row work the yos in patt as esta-
blished (for the cuff knit and stockinette purl 
the st). Then work the remaining buttonholes 
5 times more in every 16th row then 1 time 
after 12 rows [for the larger size work 6 times 
in every 16th row]. AT THE SAME TIME when 
work meas total of 3.5 cm (= row 13) from cast 
on: 2 selvedge sts (= double selvedge), 4 sts 
border patt, 131 [145] sts stockinette stitch, 
4 sts border patt, 2 selvedge sts (= double 
selvedge).
When work meas 12 [13] cm (= 28 [42] rows) 
from cuff in the foll RS row cast off the 34th-
41st [38th -45th] sts and the 103rd – 110th [113th – 
120th] sts then place the rem sts on holders 
(= 33 [37] sts for the right front, 61 [67] sts for 
the back and 33 [37] sts for the left front).
Sleeves:
Using col. 13 (petrol) cast on 35 [41] sts (inkl. 
1 selvedge st each edge) and starting with a 
WS row work 3.5 cm (= 13 rows) in cuff patt. 
Then cont in stockinette st increasing 1 st on 
each edge in the 1st stockinette row (= at the 
beg of the row after the selvedge st M1 tbl into 
the horizontal strand between the selvedge st 
and the 2nd st and at the end of the row M1 tbl 
in the same manner between the 2nd to last st 
and the selvedge st) (= 39 [45] sts). Rep these 
incs 9 [10] times more in every foll 4th row (= 57 
[65] sts). When work meas 12 [13] cm (= 38 [42] 
rows) from cuff cast off 4 sts each side (= 49 
[57] sts). Place sts on holder. Work second 
sleeve alike.
Raglan Armhole Shaping:
Place all sts onto one needle in the foll order: 
33 [37] sts for the right front (as seen when 
wearing), 49 [57] sts for the right sleeve, 61 [67] 

sts for the back, 49 [57] sts for the left sleeve 
and 33 [37] sts for the left front (= 225 [255] 
sts). Place markers on the 33 st (= last st of the 
right front), 83rd [95th] st (= first st of the back), 
onto the 143rd [161st] st (= last st of the back) 
and on the 193rd [219th] st (= first st of the left 
front). These are the centre sts for the raglan 
decs. Cont to work the edging patt (with dou-
ble selvedge sts) over the first 6 and last 6 sts 
as previously established and the remaining 
sts in stockinette st. Make the raglan decs at 
each marker in every other row (RS rows) 19 [21] 
times being careful to always work the centre 
sts as rev stockinette st. (= 73 [87] sts).
Tip: At the start of the raglan armhole sha-
ping place the sts onto more than one circular 
needles (or one very long needle) and change 
to shorter needles as needed.
The decs are complete when work meas 
12 [13] cm (= 33 [42] rows) from start of the 
armholes. Then cont in neck ribbing over next 
2.5 cm (= 9 rows), making sure to work the last 
buttonhole and patt as foll: 2 selvedge sts 
(double selvedge), 4 sts edging patt as esta-
blished, 61 [75] sts in ribbing patt, 4 sts edging 
patt as established, 2 selvedge sts (double 
selvedge). Then cast off all sts in patt, working 
the 2 selvedge sts together (k2tog).
Finishing:
Sew the sleeve and smaller armhole seams 
together. Close all seams using the mattress 
stitch. To do so, place the edges to be joined 
together flat next to each other with the right 
sides facing. Use a blunt needle and alt sts 
between pieces inserting the needle under 
the horizontal bar between the selvedge st 
and the 2nd st, then into the corresponding bar 
on the other piece. Cont alt from side to side 
and after a few cm of work, tug the thread 
firmly to close the seam but be careful not 
to make the seam too tight. This insures an 
elastic seam. The selvedge sts disappear to 
the inside and you will have a clean, almost 
invisible seam. Sew on buttons. Weave in ends 
securely.

Abbreviations:
alt = alternate(ing) 
approx. = approximate(ly) 
beg = begin(ning) 
col = colour(s) 
cont =  continue (conti-

nuously) 
dec(s) = decrease(s) 
foll = follow(s)/ following 
inc = increase 
k = knit 
k-wise = knit wise 
M1 = make 1 
meas = measure(d) 
patt = pattern 
p = purl 

psso =  pass slipped stitch 
over previously knit 
st(s) 

rep = repeat 
rev = reverse 
RS = right side 
skp = sl 1, k1, psso 
sl = slip 
st(s) = stitch(es) 
tbl = through back loop 
tog = together 
wyif =  with yarn in front of 

work 
WS = wrong side 
yo(s) =  yarn over (needle)/ 

yarn round needle
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